COVID-19 risk register: Sport & Recreation
Location:

Baseball Canberra

Date:

8/09/2020

Hazard

COVID-19

What is the harm
that the hazard
could cause?

What is the
likelihood that the
harm would occur?

Staff or other
members
contracting
COVID-19 (could
result in serious
illness or death).

Low, there are
currently no active
cases in the ACT.
(8/9/2020).

What is the level
of risk?

Moderate, while
there are no local
cases the
consequences
may be severe.

What controls are currently in place?

Are further controls required?

Actioned by

Date Due

Date Complete

Maintenance and
review

Cleaning and disinfecting in accordance with
guidance from Safe Work Australia and public
health authority.

Encouraging cashless
transactions.

Josh
Matavesi

12/09/2020

8/09/2020

On going

Frequently touched surfaces including counters,
handrails, doors, till, phones, keyboards and
EFTPOS facilities are regularly cleaned.
Baseball’s must be sprayed after each play has
been completed.

Ensuring players do not lick their
fingers or spit on the field.
Encouraging players to use hand
sanitiser between innings, before
at bats and before pitching.

Players will not share equipment. If they do, it
must be sprayed with disinfectant before each
individual use.
Physical distancing – floor has markings to keep
players at least 1.5m apart from each other. No
more than 9 players are allowed in one dugout at
a time to allow for physical distancing.
No more than 2 scorers in the box at one time.
1.5m distancing must be complied with.
Signs will need to be places into dugouts, batting
cages and canteen lines and scorers box.
Alcohol based hand sanitiser in dugouts,
canteen, batting cages, scorers box and
anywhere else clubs choose to put this.
Payments are only accepted via tap and go OR
correct change given and put into a zip lock bag.
Face mask and gloves must be worn if working in
canteen facilities.
Posters on hand washing and hand washing
facilities are available in the bathrooms.
Each club MUST have 1 Certified COVID
marshal at all times. (Ensuring all procedures are
being followed).
Contact Tracing QR code or sign in register for
people to sign in.
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Hazard

COVID-19 from
members who
are/become
infected

What is the harm
that the hazard
could cause?

What is the
likelihood that the
harm would occur?

Other members
contracting
COVID-19 (could
result in serious
illness or death).

Low, there are
currently no active
cases in the ACT.
(8/9/2020).

What is the level
of risk?

Moderate, while
there are no local
cases the
consequences
may be severe.

What controls are currently in place?

Are further controls required?

Actioned by

Date Due

Date Complete

Maintenance and
review

Cleaning and disinfecting is done in accordance
with guidance from Safe Work Australia and
Health authorities

Continuous education around
COVID.

Josh
Matavesi

12/09/2020

08/09/2020

Ongoing

Frequently touched surfaces including counters,
handrails, doors, till, phones, keyboards and
EFTPOS facilities have all been identified for
regular cleaning.
Ensure members have been briefed on
symptoms of COVID-19 and have been told to
stay home if they aren’t feeling well or show ANY
signs of COVID.
If a member becomes unwell, a process is in
place to isolate them and arrange for them to be
sent home to receive medical attention.
Contact all members on the tracing record and
advise that they must be tested for COVID as
they have been exposed to an infected person.

Persistent use of
hand sanitiser

Dermatitis

Moderate, many
members will not
have used hand
sanitiser regularly
before

Moderate, effected
individuals may
have a significant
reaction

Staff are encouraged to wash hands with soap and
water for 20 secs where possible as an alternative to
hand sanitiser in non-medical situations

Ask staff if they have a history of
dermatitis or allergy to alcohol

Josh
Matavesi

12/09/2020

08/09/2020

Ongoing

Persistent use of
latex gloves

New or aggravated
latex sensitivity

Low, most gloves will
not be latex-based

Moderate, effected
individuals may
have a significant
reaction

Staff are provided with non-latex gloves or remove
gloves when not necessary.

Ensure latex free gloves are
purchased.

Lisa Singh

12/09/2020

08/09/2020

Ongoing
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